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Lousy Lovers
A word overused in this country to describe 

most anything you dislike is "lousy." I disapprove 
of its usage, but in order to discuss a husband prob 
lem many of you American wives have, I will bor 
row it this one time only.

Is it true. then, as you maintain, that "Amer 
ican husbands are lousy lovers?" Or, are American 
liusbnnds merely lousy lovers with American1 wives?

Mine. B. has what seems to he a universal com 
plaint: "My husband is affectionate, kind and con 
siderate in every room of the house but the bed 
room," she says.

"His arrival tiomr in the evening nn/;y menus 
thnt you get the same sort of nffcctioiiatc nbsr»i(- 
minded pat o» the hack lint the \nm\ly dog does. 
Alter dinner comes television rieicinn and after thnt 
n sleep so sotoid he could he dend for all the good 
he is."

You're not alone, my dear. You have plenty of 
company, and all of you are using the wrong tech 
niques.

Don'1 blame him. Blame his way of life and 
your wasteful contributions to it. The American 
male is always in a rush, rush. rush. It's work, clubs, 
sports and children.

When he finally gels to bed. it's to sleep from 
sheer exhaustion But. take heart, there is some 
thing you can do. Once again I come to your res- 
rue. To be loved requires preparation. If there are 
icicles hanging in your bedroom, you're the cold 
ness forming them, not him.

You must prepare for romance at the stroke 
nf 3:30 every afternoon. Stop whatever you are do 
ing (having, of course, put the bedroom and living 
room into A-l shape) and concentrate on getting 
yourself into n romantic mood.

Now. don't start whining to me that you have 
children. So do other women. Out of the way, with 
them! A warm tub with a tantalizing bath oil is a 
must. If not a tub. a shower, then rub body oil on 
just before you towel dry.

Put on a clean dress and brush, brush your 
hair Some of you have so much spray on your hair 
he hates to think of even being near you, let alone 
making advances.

The unwinding hour is his from the moment 
he enters the house. You mix him a cocktail and 
give him a neck, foot or head rub. If you can man 
age it. and you should if you want results, dine a 
deux. Tell him, "I want to be alone with you." This 
flatters any husband.

One half hour before his usual bedtime you 
draw his bath, adding his favorite after-shave lotion 
or cologne or even a bath oil.

While he relaxes, prepare yourself for bed with 
the same flair, imagination and delight you used 
on your honeymoon. Attitude and expectation is 
everything. You should have a few minutes left to 
scrub his back, or to help him dry off.

If he isn't in a romantic mood by this time, 
check with your dentist. You could have bad breath.
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tn be adder) (n well drillinc 
districts is surrnundpd by 
fencing and presents no ha/- 
arrl In passcrs-hy and rhil- 
drrn Tlir area is located west 
of Crenshaw Boulevard and 
south of 190th Street on the 
refinery property.

A public hearing on the 
formation of Street Lighting 
District 9. which will combine 
several assessment areas into 
one district is also on the 
agenda. The hearing is slated 
for 8 p.m.. following opening 
ceremonies when the council 
convenes.

During HIP opening cere 
monies. Lee Schlens. superin 
tendent of the city's building 
department, will receive a 
permanent plaque commend 
ing hi mfor his service to the 
city.
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Students 
At First 
Institute

Three Se1eele«l 

By Girl Scouts
Three senior Ciirl Scouts 

from tho South Bay (lirl 
Scout Cnunril have been 
chosen tn attend three All- 
Statp Kncampments to ho 
sponsored by Girl Scouts of 
USA this summer.

Susan rtolfr. Hermosa 
Reach, will attend Camp 
W'l-clhaven in Redwood City. 
.! u d y Krienke, Manhattan 
Mcach. will attend Camp To- 
canja in Twin Lakes. Mirh. 
Nancy Gerhardt. Manhattan 
Beach, will attend Camp Sky- 
Wa-Mo in Elizabethton, Tcnn.

. , . iiidnaBiTs- n K HanL'rr H scholarship from an Allstate
F,ve area high schoo,   . »£"* ^ con«d«rcd for  <^»- « J^"^ ant ' n.ed ,o the col- 

dents attended C.Mforni.yr^rt^ Hulner L F. Utlerjleff th,. past month 
first Communications Arts ™. M. D. chairman. andMrs.E. L. Gates, agents I The Cal.forn.a State Col- 
and Science Summer Institute 
recently held at the Univer 
sity of Redlands.

Attending from Torrance 
were Karen and Sharon 
Hines, 23014 Huber Ave , and 
Rneer E. Webb. 1422 W. 227th
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  IMMEDIATE 
DENTURES

  NEW MAGNETIC 
DENTURES

  REPAIRS . . . RELINES
Whil. U Woil 

Extractions With Sleep
SAME LOW PRICES

NO
MONEY 
DOWN

18 Monlhi 
To Pay

PENSIONERS 
WELCOMED

DENTURES  NEW 
MEDICAL BIUL

DIFFICULT
NO EXTRA 
CHARGE

f » CCC 
V-Aiti

OPEN EVENINGS
AND SATURDAYS

NO OTHER DENTIST IN OFFICE

1308 Sartor i ^.0^Zn̂

DR. WHARTON 
MEMBER   AMERICAN

ACADEMY of DENTISTS
FA 

0-0707

For Pricej 
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SAVE 25%
ON

RUG
CLEANING
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GOODBYE MONEY PROBLEMS
IN GETTING NEW DENTURES
Here is /low /
handle them

for you
1. HOW MUCH DO YOU SAVE?
Alter tiamination sample dentures tit 
shown with puces molded therein. 
You choose your own savings.

2. NO MONEY DOWN:
No cash required on approval of your 
citdit. No finance company No credit 
CMds. Dr. Campbeils own credit, 
known lor its r«y simplicity.

3. PAYING AFTERWARDS:
Work done pinmptly Wail 45 d»yi 
to make first small payment. Take as 
long as two years to pay.

YOUR DENTURES COME FIRST 
THE MONEY IS SECONDARY

THE PHONE THAT TELLS 
your savings in advance

FA 0-1471

NOT ESTIMATE 8
NO fXTIA CMAtCf 

DIFFICULT CAMS

FAST pure

KNOW YOUR SAVINGS IN ADVANCE

Ask your dentist about the 
following important services

TRANSLUCENT DENTURES
*'  r«jcoqrtiied »rt« FINEST (or dcnturct. H«v« your 
d*nti|t inaw you timpl* d»nluf»».

EVEN BIGGER SAVINGS 
WITH REBUILT DENTURES
For « NEW FIT with your OLD TEETH h«v« th.m 
rtiit in n«w tr«ntluctnt mat«ri«l. You »«v«   con- 
lid«r«bk pert of tk« cot*.

PENSIONERS WELCOMED
Prevent /Out OAS identification card and you g*t 
tK« following without further «uthorizat'on: EXAM 
INATION. EMERGENCY CARE. NECESSARY 
DIAGNOSTIC X-RAYS. DENTURE REPAIRS. 
DENTURE ADJUSTMENTS. U yot n.«d d«ntur«t, 
«tt your dtntitt to report for «ppfov«l.

at Dr.Campbelis
Ml APPOWTMINI MCiSUlY AH Dr. Compbe/l oHittt tloitd ell day Snrurrfox

UNION MIMBEM W« will bt fllod tn rill out the form* lor your dental care plan
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SOLVES the SPACE PROBLEM
ECOMOMCAUy

SELECT HARDWOOD, BUNrC BED
The kuttit* will thini butirac'!; tun «tth thne 

tw*i. I' I4»ci> up "Bt* h»tf the

METAL SIDH»AILS,»lso 1-PC. BUNK MATT- 
RESSt U^flTS «nth QinUED TOPS, (no 8ta

$1.00 A WEEK

WAGON WHEEL BUNK BEDS
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Combined BEAUTY and CRAFTSMANSHIP
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! V

M.50 A WEEK

10 DRAWER CHEST
\l 1.IM 1 A ,(«  ! »! .tlitmrt "till . H..I 
tm t'vtr>im.*' I UN MmitMuur

«K! tliAt .Ji.UkI I j-lv \j<>:i:.;»)

tftil ««-lal tkonct f«ril», ouj nirvrj Ix-vf 
txwuJ, ftu> 'i-mh ihi ytni and IIM tiww. 
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Downtown Torronce
Comer of

SARTORI & ELPRADO
FA 8-1252

ONLY 50« A WEEK


